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, iPx'Men Are Arrostod All but
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Bkford police earlr today niter nWW
i had been shot four times and proli I

fatally wounded whilo walking In

jnely spo't al and Plcrec

JM'tethe wounded told tho police ho

npL" Suenael Cornleager, thfrtv-nv- o years
Void, and gave an address in ortn

. 4'wtdl street, Camden N. He it In tho
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,Frankford Hospital in n critical condi
tion.

Th prisoner Ii Tloyman,
pfetwenty'two years old, Duncan street,
K42eBBt of Melrose, Fraukford. He was
y.T'" .m1A l OAAA V...1I I- .- r.1f n.i C'nn
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Ullo for a further hearing May If!.

Mystery surrounds the ehootlne
Oornlcagcr gaTB the name of Miller
when he was first taken to the hospital

after he was found by lhe police hort
ly beforo 1 o'clock this roormrn; at
Orthodox and Richmond street. He nns
bleeding from four wounds, which he

said he had received ilx squares nwav.
This afternoon n joung nnnmu enr

rylng a baby, applied at the hopltnl (or
Information concerning "Micbnel Miller,
iho man who as shot " When she was
questioned by tho hospital authorities
she turned and went nway.

Cornleager knocked on the door of the
office of the Philadelphia Olnzed Kid
Company, Orthodox and lliohmond
streets and told Walter Uajcwski, the
.watchman, that he had been shot
Rajewskl tried to allrvhte the raan
Buffering and then summoned the police

Joseph BMchefki. night watchman at
another nearby plant, said he saw n man
irunning east on Orthodox stieet shortly
after Cornleager was shot.

At the hospital the ninnded man
said he had been held up by two men
ai Orthodox and Pierce streets, who
fired the four shots at him, although he
offered no resistance

TPjtrolman Gallagher and Deteethes
Dougherty and McCoiligan. all f the
Frankford station, questioned the man
at the hospital and then picked up the
six men. All were taken to the hos-

pital, where Cornleager said that Hov-(Wa- n

"looked like one of tho men" who
ho" says shot him.

Cornleager Bald he was in that neigh-

borhood last night visiting friends at
Tackawanna.

The five men nicked un by the police
and later discharged by Magistrate Cos-tell- o

arc: Paul Uanka, twenty-seve- n

years old, and Mnrion Gac, twenty-on- e

IJyears old, both of Duucan and Melroe
streets, and Josepn i.raDiewsKi, nine--

teemears old, and Lewis Usler, eight- -

JfeRj years old, o Bermuda street below

igOjrthodox, and Joseph Zaperuk, twenty- -
ur years oiu, ul vaurcii auvui, caak ui

:nawwanna.
IQ?-t,A- five men said they had heard the

C?rshots fired, but denied they knew nny- -

thing df the shooting. Hoyman, (he
man held, says that he was asleep in
hi home at the time of the shooting.

Allied Unrest Gives
Hope to Germany

Continued From face Onn

conference with Austrian government
representatives from Vienna. Doctor
Jlenner was accompanied by Richard
Kehnller and Uerr Kternhalk. tecnnlcal
counsellors of the delegation.
"

, , Evidences of Impatience

of the Peace Conference. Premier I,loyd
George, because of a division of opin
ion and differences among the British

- experts on reparations, is acting as nis
own expert and is attending the meet- -

Ihgs of the reparations commission.
vThe Italians are showing great un- -

-- aslncss over the unsettled Adriatic
problem, as Premier Orlando insists that

ES&- It must be settled before the Italian
Vrffi Parliament meets on June 18. 'lhe

Council of Four considered tho Adriatic
i.AI.m vnnliiiiilnt hut nn Hpptsinn Tvns

if reached.
A general drive all along the lice for

'a speedy completion of the reply to Ger- -

f -- many has been noticeable and there is
a general disposition 19 wmu up amer-'- (,

.ences, which n member of the American
JW Antrni lrt, ntrl hl rl nnrilpit

feJitvRDeedily. although he admitted that
F',d ther were three or four vital points
W npon which the Council of Four seems

far from decision.
In French official circles there is a

.'"?. trowing conviction that Germany will
not Bign the nnni.it treaty, and this
probably accounts for the haste, as de-

lay, It is generally conceded, makes
Germany's signing less likely.

The allied reply to the German
counter-proposa- ls will be submitted ns
an ultimatum with a short time limit,

about four days, In whichSrobably will have either to take or
leave the conditions as offered them.

Count von Brockdorff-Rantza- u, head
tt . Herman neflpe delecntlon. lpft

?f Versailles last night for German. He

.V' lit HHJU5U 1.UU.. umiHU,' uum. t?,gu .1...i.,at. tha pitl rpllirn tn Vr.
tt. allles', If Germany refuses to sign,

'from Berlin. It is said.
5vS'.r' Chances Not In Treaty

,tThe raost important modification
r.Titln the treaty under consideration
r& ibr the Allies, namely, the question
'4vof j reparations, probably will not
l,y involve any material changes in the
Cif,)treaty as originally presented. The

L LWwinnM.tnni utlt. Instend. he nresented
form of a supplementary agree- -

Marattont commission and prescribing
Mtaln instructions for that body which,

-- .M.... a tl.u j,!tnnl ftraff nf fliA

wty, was given a most comprehen-i-

'power of action, subject only to
nyUHtruciions 01 mo powers rrurv

S on me vuuuuteoivu.
if sew solution, which is expected
large irom ino aeiiuerauuns 01 iuo
t, will aoago niation ot a aennue
arr total for reparations, to which

Vdaitt ititiarr.4-- ITUVH uu-- i

h tanorfdwno Sorority Clotes Season
"jl'TS Ii Dtlta Chi, o sorority of

,, Lanwowne, ciosea peasoa inst eve-Hn- r.

!w rlvlne a novelty party nnd
. lane, at the ioret of Mia Margaret
" fetlOTMMJVllO JNWWi aye
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DAVID JAI'KH
ICmlpn In llio United Stales nav).
who was graduated from Annapolis
Ibis spilng. He is visiting Ills home,
IU33 onlli Mnth street, this city

T

Eight of the 1400 Disembarked
.

at BOStOII Are Local

Heroes

80TH DIVISION CONTINGENT

Hoon.June7-T.- ,e, S .s Jc
arrived help today from Hret Fiance
with approximately I Iflil soldiers of

the Eightieth Dhision ahioud Most
.

of the men are Peuus Unmans
hand from the Tweuty-slxt- h Imion
greettd the A H. F. hojs just n1- - the
boat pulled into the harbor. '

The homeromlng men represented four
companies of the 313th Machine Gun
Bnttaliou, under Major Prescott Huide- -

. . i. nr i,n;iiiii, M,.
J ' ,. . ,, , ., .

enmei.nn iMiiimii.u, uuu. ...ujw. ,.., .Clll). )nseph g MacLaughlin, director
ert Cox, Casual Company No. I, MMh.of the Department of Supplies, N B.
Infantry, under Lieutenant Loui
Graves, and a pecial rasual company
from Brest, in charge of Lieutenant
rnn1 WianiimI lillll n ' i"""

Fight Philadelphia boys were among
tho 313th Machine Gunners. iney
are: George S. Anderson, f33S Pine
street: Walter Ilrowu, 1241". North
Twenty sixth street: Joseph P. Devir,
,r341 Yocum street,; John J. Dodds,
1!3S West Fontaine street; Frank Fee,
70r. South Fifty-fift- h street; Edward
J. Friel, TiV.S Yioynton street; Clifford a
F Fuiness. t;031 Regent street, nnd
Joseph Seidol, of 3037 West York
street.

Seeuteen days were spent on the trip
over, two of which held up the troop-
ship at Ponta Delgad.i. San Miguel, in
the A7nres, on Ma i and -- S for coal
ing purposes. Sceral details of sol

diers were put to woik at the Azores
coaling chip It meant the sooner the
job was completed the quicker the
ship would l)it it "toolswect" for the
slates home, sweet home.

The A L F. l.id surprised the cap-

tain of the I" S. S New Jersej with
the spirit and pep that they put into
the woik. Wearing blue overalls in
striking contrn-- t with khaki uniforms
hither to work, the soldiers showed their
sailor biothers reiil speed in coaling up.

WINNIPEG MAYOR FIRM

Tells Hecklers He Will Go the Limit
In Enforcing Order

Winnipeg, June 7. fBy A. P )

Mayor Chattel F. Gray faced a heckling
crowd of strikers and sympathizers at
Victory Park and told the mass meet-

ing that the city would not recede an
inch from its determination to employ
ever legitimate means to maintain law
and order, t feed all oitizens nnd to
combat the sjmpathetic strike. ofcjnuni-rlpn- l

employes. Grey told theistrikors
that he would be "a spineless pup" if
he nctod otherwise.

While the major was speakiug,
Railwav Brotherhood executives an- -

liouuced that no reply had been received
from Winnipeg industrial emplo.vers as
to acceptance nf the brotherhood's plan
of collective bargaining for mediating
the dispute between the metal workeis
and the industries involved. The metal
workers accepted the brotherhood plan.

WHATS A COW?
A MILLA

Under

"A cow is a milk mill that changes

grasses which folks can't eat into the

greatest food for humans the world has

ever known."
And what E. Leroy Pelletier, of De

troit, Mich., does not know about cows

isn't worth knowing. He has been the
breeder of one world's and
six state champions. He is one of the
consigners at the Holsteln Friesian
sales In the Hull's ueau uazaur, th

and Market streets.
"And that old raim mm ju.
ui. the inside of a rare watch.

And it's under as great a strain when
the milk Is being generatea, ns u uorse
is in a thundering race, I've seen my

own cows standing In a tremble with
the strain, while the. machinery, in-

side of them works up the masticated
grasses into milk. It is very wonde-
rfuland it's pitiful, too. Because
Uvelr mills are always working over-

time, whether they want to be or not.
"Of course, the record.covvs are spe-

cially trained cows. And the training

is just as careful and scientific as Is

the tralningrot athletes. Ten years
ago the breed was
nroductng but twenty-Bv- e pounds of
batUr fk Today Bote' 'Mercena De

T :

MARCH AND AIDS

CANCEL VISIT

Official Duties In Washington

Provent U. S. Chief of Staff
From Coming Today

WALLER REVIEWS CADETS

Dfllcial duties at AVashingtou d

General Pejton C. March chief
of staff ot the army from coming here
today to review John AVannmaker Com-
mercial Institute cadets at the nnuual
track and field nxents of the Meadow
brook Club on Franklin Field.

Major General L. . T Wuller. nf
the marine corps, conducted the reiew.

Goemor Stiroul had expressed his in
tention of attending the Meadow brook
events. The original plans called for the
UoNernor meetiu? the nrmy chief of
staff at the West Philadelphia station
The distinguished guests of honor were
to be escorted to Frauklin Field. See
nil hundred leading iltizcns of the state
are guests of the club.

The trark nnd held games began at
1 o'clock. Th star athletes who nrc
taking part include members of the Cor
nell team that won the intercollegiato
irncK ami neid championships last Sat-
urday.

Among the athletes arc men who are
to represent the army at the interallied
Oljnijiic enmes at the Pershing Stu
iliiiin. near Paris, June ur, to July (

The I mted State- - Gnernment will
send fifty of the best athletes, who hae
been In the service and hae been dis-
charged, to Trance to compete in thce
games, nnd they will be selected from
"T,rJ P"t of the United States The

ail June 0 from Xew York
Major General Wood, who has never

ini"sra a uanamaker mllitarj uffair,
was alvo invited to review the cadets.
"e wired the .Meadow brook Club vester- -

ift b'uhoib.'Vutj'Touidnu"
able him to attend.

'1
ICrnrkcn. head of Lafayette College;
Dr Joseph Swain, head of Swarthmore
College: Hr Russell H. Conw ell. pres
''lent of Temple Universit :

1 .1or 1'(1"lr s- - Stuart, president of the
Fnion League; Alfred H Riirk. presi- -

deut of the Alanufncturers' Club Joseph
!?"mc,- - PTsIdent of .the An,p Club;

Bradley, presidtnt ot the Co
llllmma r,ub; w. Frcclnud Kendrak.
receier of taxes: Fred P Whitnev. of
he Peu nnd reucil Club; AV. Tl Tucker,
Tlusian consul for Philadelphia; Kills

Gimbel, president of tho Mercantile

f !. 11 ".jrii,v, in uiu viiiiniuer --ui v oinin'rrc
AVjlter Camp, notnl nthlrtlc nuthority

' the entire student body of birard
ra '

The eoinniuerf regimental parade ot
tlie cadets, ronsivting of 00 bo and
girl employes of the Wanatunkcr store,
marched to Franklin Field. Thej
were accompanied by the Boys' Band,
the Boys' Field Music Corps, the Girls'
Band, the GirU' Field Music Corps and
the anamaker Bagpipe Band

Following the parade the Cadets gae
musical 1 itlefl drill and wind up

with calisthenio exercises arranged by
alter Camp

HUGE CONSPIRACY ALLEGED

Indictments Charge Attempt to De
fraud Government of $30,000,000

Detroit, June ".By A. P.) An
alleged conspiracy to defraud the
government nf 30,000,000 worth of
munitions supplies, has been uncovered
by Department of Justice agents here.

Indictments charging conspiracy have
been leturned by the United States
Grand Jury against Captain Sotarios
Niiholon, of Washington, connected
with the ordnance department; Grant
Hugh Browne, millionaire sportman ;

Fred C. Collins, vice counsul of Greece,
and president of a local realty company,
and a United States army officer now
in France, according to Arthur L.
Rarkey, chief of etroit Bureau of In-
vestigation of the DcparDtment of Jus- -

tue

BULGARS NOT MOBILIZED

Legation at Washington Denies
Army Is Marching Toward Serbia

Washington, June 17. (By A. P.)- The Bulgarian legation's denial,
"that there nrc in Sofia various militarv
missions French, British nnd Italian
and certain parts ot the country are
occupied by French, British and Ital
iuu troops. Under these circumstances
no mobilization is possible, nor has Bul-

garia any reason for taking any such
step, for by the terms of the armlbtice
of September 30, 1018, Bulgaria has
placed its cause into the bauds of tho
Paris Peace Conference. The report is
on a par with others that bolshovism
was lampant in Bulgaria and that the
country was in an unsettled and dis-

turbed condition."

'TIS ONLY
MILL FOR MILK

Kol has doubled that. It's a triumnh
in bleeding and training,

"These record cows must be guarded
from any unnecessary excitement.
Their food must be delicately nronor.
wuutru, mrir uumea must De moroughly
examined every day and I tell you It's
no small tnmg to he training cattle.

"Of course, in the end it's worth It,
because we are doing humanity a serv.
ice there's no milk for babies like the
Holsteln milk.

"Holsteln milk is the only milk that
can be' drunk whole. And that's

it has in it solid.) which arc st

perfectly proportioned.
Others More Important

"It has less butter fats than other
milk, but butter fats are not the most
desirable solids in milk. Butter fata
are only The other solids
are probably more Important than but-
ter fats, but people can't understand
that. If butter fats were the solids of
greatest desirability In milk, folks
ought to use goat milk, because goat
milk contains more fats proportionately
than does any other kind of milk, but
goats don't produce aa much milk, and
consequently not so much bone, nerve
andtisaue builders--"

Animals Great Strain When Giving Fluid, Declares E.

Leroy Pelletier, of Detroit

champion

Holstera-Frlesia- n

.', v ; j, ..'iiV ,w r .
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STARTS WALK OF 4230 MILES
mr

ON A DIET
Reno Duval, 43, Leaves Gcrmantown's Calm and Prosy Paths

for High Road to Land of Setting Sun

Rene Duval, left his home, 0233

avenue, this afternoon at 3
o'clock on a pedestrian tour of tb'e

American continent that will carry
him to San Francisco nnd cover nn ap-
proximate distance of 4230 miles.

During this long tramp Duval ,wlll
subsist entirely on a vegetable diet
and will driuk nothing but water. To
demonstrate the aluc of vegetables over
meat as food Is the avowed object of bis
trip, Dtnal says. He is in good phy-
sical condition as the result of long
training In the gjmnasium of the

Y. M. C. A., of which he is
a member,

Duval will travel under the name of
Rene Dual, alias .Tnck Rambler, nnd
will stop nt all Y. M. C A. buildings
nlong the route to obtain signatures of
the secretaries as a verification of his
achievement. He will sell pamphlets
sent on ahead to various places, the
proceeds helping to pay his expenses.

His Impedlmentn includes a knapsack,
hunting bag and knife, and a dogwhlp,
the latter serving in lieu of a revolver.
He nlso carries a camping outfit nnd

iide mi
STRIKEWLL TODAY

Western Union Declares Threat
ened Walkout Would Not

Cripple Service

CAROLINA ORDER DROPPED

By the Assorlatcd Press
Washington, June 7 President S.

J. Konenknmp, of the Commercial Teleg-
raphers' Union of Amenra, who today
is enrou te to Chicago, announced befbro
his departure last night that he would
mil a uatiou-wid- e strike of union teleg-

raphers upon his nrnval in Chicago
late today. The strike is proposed in
support of the Western Union Telo-grap- h

Company's employes In ten
southern statos who went on strike
Thursday night.

Until be reaches Chicago, Mr. p

stated, it would not be decided
whether the spread of the would
be confined to the Western Union or
include the i'ostui reiegrapn ianie
Companv. He also said the date of the
proposid strike hud not been deter-
mined.

Western Union officials claim that of

the 40,000 emplojes of the company
eligible to join the telegraphers' union
only 710 were members and expressed
belief that a strike would not seriously
impair the servicp.

Postoffice Department officials are not
concerned in the threatened walkout, as
the order of Postmaster General Bur-
leson returning operating control of the
wires to their former owners puts the
burden of combating the strike on the
companies.

Atlanta, Ga., June 7. (By A. Re
orders alhng out the union telephone
operators at Columbia and other points
In North and South Carolina today, In
connection with the strike of telephone
nnd telegraph workers in the Southeast,
have been rescinded. This was an
nounced today by C. F. Mann, southern
oignnizer for the Commeioial Teleg-
raphers' Union of America.

Anti-Re- d Squad
Is Formed Here

Continued From race One

was in a steel case bound with two
brass bands.

On the case of tho shell were these
markings :

502 IIH cl73
HD

Sp.rj7 r,7
Spl04 F62

27
Tho casing, it was said, is ten years

old, but had been recently sealed
Discovery of the shell iu the subway

was made by a watchman, who notified
the police, and they, in turn, tfie De-
partment of Justice. Special Agent
Charles Mallet, at the direction of Bu-

reau Chief Todd Daniel, took charge of
the shell, doused it in n bucket ot
water, and then carried it to the de-

partment's office in the federal build-
ing for examination.

Taken To Square
At 2 o'clock this morning, the

shell was taken to Washington
Squaic nuU placed against a large tree
on the west side. The police cleared
the park benches o loungers and closed
the square to pedestrians until noon.

"It's better to be safe thau sorry,"
said Mr. Daniel, after the shell had
been sent to the arsenal. He urged that
the police be notified immediately upon
the discovery of any suspicious looking
packages found.

Francis Fisher Kane, United States
district attorney, visited the square
before the shell was removed and in
spected it. He suggested that, if the
shell was harmless, it might have been
leftin the subway by a home-comin- g

soldier, who had brought it back from
overseas as a souvenir.

Lieutenant Emanuel, in whom Su-
perintendent Robinson today vested all
authority In the probe being made by
the municipal investigators, will have
private offices. Notices were sent to all
police districts in the rity today calling
upon patrolmen and detectives who be
lieved th'ey could aid Lieutenant Eman
uel in the investigation to report for
examination. It is considered likely
that some men will be secured for the
work from outside the police depart
meat.

Although Superintendent Robinson
did not criticize the work ot the detec-
tive bureau under Captain Alfred I,
Soudcr, it is apparent that the lack of
any developments in the case to date
that might lead to the arrest of the
terrorists prompted the organization ot
the squad, s

Lieutenant Emanuel, for the last
eighteen months, has been in charge of
the arson squad. In that time he
caused fifteen arrests to be, made, and
twelve pf the prisoners were convicted
of arson, Prior to that time an aver-
age of only one conylction for arson
a year was customary in the courts of
this city, For six years he was head

'

WITHOUT MEAT

raincoat. Ills costume comprises a nor-fol- k

jacket, knickerbockers, puttees and
heavy shoes.

Duvnl says he is seeking no pedes,
trlan records and Intends to take several
side trips, although his route generally
follows tho Lincoln highway. Ho will
walk until tired. He has no specific
mileage, and docs not know when he
will reach Pittsburg, tho first large
city along his course. A side trip
to Erin and Buffalo will be tho
first diversion. Then be will plqd

through Cleveland, Canton,
Chicago, Omaha, Cheyenne, Salt f.ake
City, Reno, Carson City, Sacramento,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, nnd back
to San Francisco.

"During my walk I shall eat nothing
but walnuts, almonds, filberts, raisins,
leeks, oatmeal, fruits and green vege-
tables, no cooked vegetables of any
kind," said Duvnl just before leaving.

Duval is forty-thre- e years old. He
was born in Paris, nnd has been in
America twenty-fiv- e years. Three years
ago he removed to Gcrmantowu, and
nbout the same time became a vege-

tarian.

DPI RHINE PLAN

Refuse to Co-oper- With
French in Movement for

Republic

OPPOSITION IS GROWING

By the Associated Press
Cohlenz. June 7. The Rhenish re-

public movement has made no headway
in the America area of occupation, not-
withstanding reports to the contrary,
according to Third Army Headquarters.
The American authorities are continu-
ing to maintain an attitude of opposition
to political movements of any kind. The
British officers in their area arc said
to have taken a similar stand.

The French regard the Rhenish move-
ment with favor, nnd It has developed
that efforts were made to secure Amer
ican for the movement. On
Mav 21 n French colonel rnmn i r-- i.

lonz to see Lieutenant General Liggett,
the Third Army commander. He saidGeneral Mangln, the French r,

desired to request American
The French officer saidthat fifty or sixty German delegateswere ready to come to Coblcnz and holda meeting, provided the Americansgranted a permit and that it wasplanned to declare a republic Mav 24The American refused to permit themeeting.

Wiesbaden, June 7. (By a P )
Opposition to the Rhenish republic isgrowing here each day. The judges ofthe province arc the latest to defy the
new government and with tourt em-
ployes have declined to recognize the
legality of tlie regime headed by Doctor
Dorten.

me l rencli ure reported to have
made definite promises to the republic
in tlie shape of officially settling wine
and food prices on n peace basis and
also fixing the value of the mark arbi-
trarily at one franc twenty-thre- e cen
times. A general protest strike oc-
curred here Thursday..

Cologne, June 7. (By A. P.) Dr.
Dorteny president ot the new Rhenish
republic, has telegraphed Sir William
Robertson, commander of the British
foices of occupation here, announcing
the formation of the republic and repu-dintin- g

any desire to evade a "just
share in the reparation ot war dam-
ages."

He appeals to the Entente powers to
protect the new state against "inevit-
able revenge from Prussian militarism."

BRITISH TO LEAVE

NORTH RUSSIA SOON

Churchill Tells Commons Kol- -

chak's Advance Has Been
Checked by Reds

London, June 7. (By A. P.)
Speaking in the House of Commons
Winston Spencer Churchill, secretary
for war, said:

"We are endeavoring to wind up our
affairs In North Russia, which we hope
will become before the
end of the summer, enabling us to leave
having honorably discharged our duty."

Churchill said the cheek to Admiral
Kolchak's advance was now more pro-

nounced, nnd that no attempt should
be made to rncournge extravagant hope
in that quarter.

The minister for war explained that all
the British jvee doing was to supply
Admiral Kolchak with' munitions, the'
small British force in Siberia being
hundreds of miles from the firing line.
The British troops in the Caucasus, he
said, were simply remaining there until
the Peace Conference decided what
would be the futuro ot that country.

Americans Leaving Archangel
Washington, Juno 7. (By A. r.)

.Official announcement was made today
by General March that all of the ori
ginal Archangel expedition will have
bailed for home within two weeks. Cora
panles E, G, I, M and the machine Eiin
company of the 330th Infantry are now
enroute for Brest, having sailed from
Archapgel June 3. There will be left
at Archangel temporarily the railway
engineer units, sent there recently to
assist the withdrawal. General March
said he.was unable to forecast the date
for the withdrawal of the Siberian
forces

Jack Merrltt, of "Oh, Boyl" Dead
Jack Merrltt, well-know- n young com-

edian, who, like Arnold Daly, began
his career as office boy in managerial of.
flcest ded of pneumonia yesterday at
his home in the Bronx. Though he
looked much younger he was twenty,
jive year old. Thousands of theatre-goer- s

will recall Mc Merrltt for his
pertom'BP "" tSLT,r' "- -

"J f
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Pas3 Resolution Today Calling
Upon President to Bring

About Lasting Peace

WOULD ELIMINATE "VIP" ot

for Ireland was
enthusiastically indorsed today by the
national convention of the Women's
Trado Union League, in final session
this afternoon at the- - Fifjt Baptist
Church, Seventeenth and Sansom
streets.

Following is the text of the resolu-
tion adopted:

"Whereas, Ireland in the recent elec-
tion showed by a majority vote that Its
people stand for separation from Eng-
land; and

"Whereas, Ireland has never been
recognized as one of the small nations
to which is to be
granted ;

"Therefore, Be It resolved, That the
National Women's Trade Union League
request of President Wilson that ho
keep faith with the people Jn his solemn
declaration to secure terms on Which a
lasting peace can be established.

"If this peace is to be established,
the word must in. of
elude Ireland as well as the people of
i uiauu, uiu mum, vjzecno-aiovakt- a and
jugo-aiavia-

A great outburst of annlause followed
the reading of the resolution, which was
passed unanimously. Many of the dele-
gates, including representatives of sev
eral races, signed their names to the
text.

Another resolution, introduced by the
salt Lane (Jlty delegation and congrat
ulating "our President, the world's

executive,' was laid aside
on recommendation ot the resolutions
committee, which purposed to offer a
substitute and more specific resolution
later in the day.

Would Eliminate "Tip--
Hotel nnd restaurant workers and

others employed In public places where
"tipping" is prevalent were urged to
organize nnd demand from their em
ployers wages sufficient to eliminate
this practice, which the convention held
is "a menace to

The delegates indorsed the
the movement among women nnd urged
its local branches to detail committees
to advance it; indorsed the present pol-
icy of tho league of educating its lend
ers before putting them actively Into the
field nnd indorsed the organization ot
school teachers' unions.

Advocate Workers' Control
Government ownership, with work

ers' control, of all public utilities was
advocated in a series of legislative rec
ommendations made today.

Delegates have beeu meeting all this
week in the First Baptist Church,
Seventeenth and Sansom streets. Mrs.
Raymond Robins has been presiding.

The text of the resolution, unani
mously adopted, concerning government
owuershlp, follows:

"Whereas, Government ownership of
public utilities is not in itself nlone
sufficient to insure democratic owner-
ship nnd control of these Industries as
has beeu eonspicuously demonstrated In
our country during the recent months,
be it resolved that :

"The Nntionnl Women's Trade Union
League ndvocate public ownership and
workers control of all public utilities,
including mines, packing bouses, grain
elevators, as well as the means of
transportation and communication as
being the only method whereby demo-

cratic operation and administration of
these utilities can bo ncMeved.

Other resolutions adopted follow:
Prlviding that the Women's Trade

Union League, through its local
branches, confer with the Federal Wom-

en's Industry Service of the Depart-

ment ot Labor before initiating any
legislation.

Favoring the passage ot the Nolan
minimum wage bill, which provides a
minimum wage ot $3 a day for all gov-

ernment employes.
inrtnrslne method of Federal Trade

Commission to secure remedial legisla-

tion concerning the meat-packin- g in-

dustry. ,, , . .
Advocating a i. wyx

fni. mirlrsrn.
Favoring a "scientific system of

taxation upon land values."
Urging the passage of three federal

civil service bills, one of them repeal-in- e

the veterans' preference lnw, which,

th resolution declared, violates the
principle of the merit system.

Favoring the creation of a federal

civil service commission with represen-

tatives of organized employes, Including

Indorsing an equitable civil service

retirement bill tor employes ui um

United States.
Urging Congress to provide voca-

tional training for soldiers, snllors nnd
marines who desire civil service

and who lack he necessary
nnnlifipatlonB.

All these resolutions were repotted
out favorably from the league's commit-

tee on legislation. Another resolution
previously voted upon recommended that
the American Federation of Labor elect
at least one woman representative of
organized labor to tho federation's
executive conimlttee.

The American Federation of Labor
meefe next week in Atlantic City.

INDICT DEAD MAN

Eight Indicted by Grand Jury Ac-cus-

of Concealing Assets of Firm
Indictments against eight men, one ot

whom Is now dead, charged with con-

spiracy to defraud creditors were found
today by the Federal Grand Jury. The
conspiracy charges are an echo of the
bankruptcy of lilehtensteio mothers,
dry goods dealers, of TBecond street be-

low Market. .
It Is charged that Samuel and Isaac

Llchtensteln 'conspired with otherj to
conijeal assets' from a trustee in bank-
ruptcy. Creditors petitioned the firm
into bankruptcy last November. Since
then Isaac "Llchtensteln died. In addi-

tion to the Lichtenstein Brothers' he
following were named in the indictment :

Alexander Llchtensteln, a son of the
dead man;'Nell Zeldman, a dry goods
merchant of Camden ; Clarence J, Cor-ne- v.

an expressman of this city.
Frederick Miller, , Harry MInta and

.ids mhu,,n m n-- u na j a ' - a.pr. .v. y,f

TZTTTZTTZZZTTTZZ i
SELLS COW FOR $11,200

0
His Produced 6000 Pounds of But

tor In Six Years
Tilly Alcartra II, prize Holsteln milch

cow, was sold today for $11,200, the
highest price paid nt the last day of the
National Holsteln cattle auction, In
progress at the Bull's Head Bazaar,
Thlriy-eight- h and Market street, since
Thursday.

W. G. Dftvkjson, of Philadelphia, is
Tilly's purchaser. Tho cow is a
daaehtcr of T. A. Alcartra I, who In
her lifetime, produced 150,000 pounds

milk, and in six consecutive years
produced 1000 pounds of butter

Nineteen other cows were sold nt auc-

tion this afternoon. Total receipts for
the sales of three days amounted to more
than $300,000.

TWO CLERKS INDICTED

,S.

$85,000 Worth of Vi Stolen

From Reserve Bank and Re-

placed by 4s, Is Charge

SOLD 'TO LOCAL BROKER

"High finance" alleged to have been
conducted by two clerks of the Third
Federal Reserve Bank with Liberty

Bonds held by the bank for conversion
bonds of earlier issues was disclosed

in their Indictment today by the Fed-

eral Grand Jury on charges of con-

spiracy to defraud the government. The
accused men arc Charles N, Jenks and
Elmer E. Patton.

Jenks was also Indicted for the em-

bezzlement of a $500 bond, the sale of

which Is said to have disclosed theother
transactions. '

The indictment returned against the
two men charges that $85,000 .worth
of 44 per cent Liberty Bonds were
taken out ot the bank by the clcrkst
sold to a local brokerage firm and re-

placed by 4 per cent bonds purchased
at n low market figure. The profits
from the transaction are said to haye
been pocketed by Jenks and Patton.

The transactions were manipulated
without danger ot financial loss to the
two clerks and appeared on the books
of the bank as bona fide exchanges.

Last January when 4 percent bonds
were selling at a low market value,
Patton Is alleged to have given Jenks
$50,000 worth of the 44 per cent
bonds on one occasion, nnd $35,000
worth at another time. Tbey arc
charged with having sold to Emory,
Freed & Co., a brokerage firm
of this city. With the proceeds from
the sale of the two lots, Jenks isde-elare- d

to have purchased enough 4 per
cent bonds below par to replace the
iVs taken out.

Disclosure of the alleged high financ-
ing of the two clerks was made follow-
ing Jenks's arrest nbout a month ago
on the charge of embezzling a $500 d
per cent Liberty bond sent by a Dela-
ware bank to tho Federal Reserve Bank
for conversion. An interest coupon had
been prematurely clipped from the bond,
and the bond was ordered returned to
the sender. By mistake the bond was
sent to another bank, which returned it
to this city, nnd then, It is chnrged,
Jenks rtole It and sold it to Emory,
Freed & Co. After tracing the bond

to the local brokerage firm, secret serv-

ice ngents, it is said, learned that Jenks
had also sold $85,000 worth of 4

per cent bonds.

Hole In Shirt Causes Arrest
Charged with the theft of some

from Mrs. John Hearst, 5001
Knrth Tenth street, v ociair,
sixteen. Woodlnwn nvenue, tjlielten-- '
ham, was held in ifouu onu lor a
further hearing bv Magistrate rennocK
today. His detention resulted from a
description, the principal item being a
hole in the right "Shoulder of his shirt.
His description was given by boys who
say they saw him loitering near the
dwelling, although he denies having
been in the vicinity.

STREET CARNIVAL
AT

Broad and Spruce Sts.
AT 5 P. M. TO MIDNIGHT

Postponed From Yesterday

Band and Dancing
KVCt'RMON- -

NTAHTINfl TODAY, the pnlatlal Meamir
Krhan Dtll will run btwn Arch utrret,

l'hlla., and HllUnicaport. N. J., every Sat-
urday and Sunday. lavlne Arch at., Sat-
urday!, at 2 SO p. m: Sundays. 0 and 11
a m Returning, leave millngeport 7 p. m.

SUMV1FK RESORTS
ATLAMIO CITV

Kentucky Ave. Fourth hoteliwWwii-rro- m Beach Amer- - pan
2M) up dally: $14 up weekly. European

Jl up dally. HARRISON HIPPLE, Prop.

BUWMAN.- - Suddenly, June 6. WILLIAM
r nnwMAV. 2S14 ulrard ave.. azed 10.
Relatives and frlenda Invited to eervlce,
Bun , 2 p. m . at the Trinity Hnptlit Church,
Poplar and Pennocks ata. Int. at Hhamokln,
Pa.

CLIFF, At her home. The Bedtiey Apart-trfcjit- t.
V02 B. 45th at., June A, IRENE

LYBRAND. wife of William M. Cilft. Rel-
atives and frlesdt axe Invited to eervlcea.
Alon . at 4 p. m., at the realdence of her
brother, Loula P. Bleenbrey, Jr., Montgom-
ery ave . opposite Gray's lane and Haverford
Court. Haverford, Pa. Conveyencea will bo
at. Haverford Station to meet train leaving
Broad Street Station at 8:13 p. m. ,

HELM. June JENNIE, wife of Petec
L. Helm, aged S3. Relatives and frlenda
are Invited to service. Wed., at 2 p. m , 1540
8 Wilton at. Int. Kernnood Cem Frlenda
may view remains Tues. from 7 to 0 p. m.
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NQUIRY INTO L AK

Definite Plans for Investigation,
However, Will Not Be Mddo

Until Monday ,

PARIS GETS PLEA FOR EXT

Washington, June 7, (By A. P.)

Preliminary preparations were being
made today for the investigation to be
conducted by tho Senate foreign Vela J
tlons committee into statement ' that
copies of the unpublished treat: with
Germany arc in private hands li this
country. The inquiry, authorize! by u
Senate resolution adopted yesferday,
may take a wide scope. It is njit ex-

pected that definite plans will b! laid,"
however, until the committee mfcta to
take up the subject Monday. 1

Meantlmo hc State Department w"aa

forwarding to President Wllsok and
Secretary Lansing at Paris ajiother
resolution adopted by tho Senate yes-

terday asking for the complete (ext of
the treaty. Officials here will noj make
any prediction whether the request will
be complied with.

Both the resolutions, although they
had aroused stubborn debate, were
adopted without a roll 'call. The action
ended temporarily the discussion which
has covered every feature of the treaty
controversy since the extrn session con
vened, but It generally was predicted
that other speeches on the subject would
be heard next week and from time to
time thereafter until tbo treaty Itself
is disposed of.

There still remains in the Senate hoo
per a resolution by Senator Sherman,
Republican, of Illinois, declaring it the
sense of the Senate that the covenant
of the league of nations should be sub
mitted separately from the peace treaty
for ratification. With the other two
resolutions out of the way, Senator
Sherman may call up his measure and
thus provide the vehicle for more debate
on the subject.

Action is expected in the Senats
Monday toward restoration of telephone
and telegraph properties to private
ownership. The Kellogg resolution,
providing for the return of the sxstcms"
within ninety days, is on the calendar
as unfinished business for Monday A
vine is expected during the day, ,

CLEMENT ILL

His Wife Also Is Confined to Bed
In Lansdowne Home

Saknuel M. Clement, former sheriff, is
seriously ill at his home, 242 North
Lansdowne avenue, Lansdowne. He
H reported today as resting easily. Mr.
Clement is eighty-tw- o years old and his
advanced age operates against speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Clement also is ill, although her
condition today is said to show imr,
provement. -

The couple are the parents of Samuel
M. Clement, Jr., state public service
commissioner. Another son, George W.
Clement, is connected with the Wan-amnk- cr

store.
Mr. Clement a generation ago was

active in political v affairs and repre-
sented the Ninth ward in Councils for
many years before his election as sher-
iff. With Mrs. Clement he has been
prominent in religious circles. He re-

moved to Lnnsdovvne n few years ago.

Spanish
Th fnmmprrlAl nrilvltt. nf TTnttfeA

States Industries with South An,erlca
nnd Spain require hundred of men and
women who can speak, read and write
Spanish.

Wo shall conduct n special summer
course In Commercltl S.mnlah that will
be of practical value. The claaa starts
Monday evening. June 0.

Call, write or pnoue for particulars.
CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch Street

Again we refer to the twelve
years ot brlllla.it engineering
back of the famous Kissel chassis.
The beauty and grace of design
were fruitless without that
Bee Photograph (n Sunday's' Ledger

notorial Section.

AV. CLARKK CRIED. SOS X. rjRO.U

Seashore
"JSjflffipF Excursions

TO

ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
WILDWOOD

and CAPE MAY
EVERY SUNDAY

7,30 A. M. from Cbestnut or South
Street ferry.

Beginning 'Sunday, June 8th.
additional train to Wlldwood and
Shellenger'a Landing (Cape May),
C.30 A. M. -

y Returning leave Beaimore points
6.00 P. M.

Dally Excursions beginning
June 25th. J
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McClatchy's New .Homes

With Garage, $500 Cash

$35

1

New homes; high-cla- ss neighborhood; every modern ap-- ;'

pointment; attractive porch front; tile bath with shower,
real open fireplace for logs, hopwater heat and a garage
that will save you $10 a month. Only $35 a month carry-
ing charges and a small amount monthly to reduce your
mortgage. Come out today, Take Market St Elevated to
63rd at, free pass on card St., norm w i.eoanon Ave.iv1";
North). One five-ce- fare, walk two blocks to 65th and
Lebanon Ave., where these attractive homes are located.
They are sure to please.

JOHN H. McCLAltH? ' Builder and. Owner
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